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Pine County Pioneer  
July 29, 1898

The Pine  City  Area  History  Association’s  earliest  information on creameries  is  from 1897. 
Logging had cleared land in the area creating a need to find other sources of income. The dairy 
industry offered a solution. A firm called Anderson & McLeod built a creamery in the mid 
1890s. Its operation was plagued by law suits and shut downs. In July 1898 the creamery was 
sold to Simpson & Shrewsbury.,   

The  1899  Sanborn  Map 
shows the creamery’s location 
at the west end of 3rd Ave SW. 

1899 Sanborn Map

The creamery continued to be operated in 
fits and starts making it difficult to staff.

Pine County Pioneer  
June 23, 1899



In 1900 two local men, F. A. Hodge and P.W. McAllen bought the creamery. In an effort to 
make the creamery business more stable they attempted to make it easier for local farmers to 
purchase good cows. In spite of their best efforts the creamery struggled to remain in business.

Pine County Pioneer  
February 2, 1900
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Pine County Pioneer  
October 4, 1901



In 1904 area farmers joined together to form a cooperative creamery. 
H. J. Rath offered land on the banks of Cross Lake to be used for a 
creamery.  Officers  and  trustees  were 
elected.  However the third meeting was 
a lmost  the  undoing  o f  the  ne w 
cooperative. Disagreement over where to 
locate  the  creamery  was  so  intense  the 
group nearly came to blows. After some 
members departed in a huff  adjustments 
had to be made to the board of trustees, 
but  the  creamery  was  soon  up  and 
running.

Pine County Pioneer  
March 25, 1904



In 1904 area farmers joined together to form “The Pine City Co-Operative Creamery Co.” 
Officers and trustees were elected. The organization bought the creamery building from Hodge 
& McAllen and paid Frank Karas $98 to move it to the opposite end of 3rd avenue. 

1904 Sanborn Map 1904 Officers and Trustees

1905 Photo by Claggett of Co-op Creamery

Pine County Pioneer  
July 28, 1905



The Co-op creamery operated for a few years but sometime between 1907 and 1911 it ceased to 
exist.  The 1911  Sanborn map shows the creamery in  the same location as  1904 but  it  had 
become part of the Bridgeman Russell operation and by the 1921 Sanborn map this building is 
labeled,  vacant.  In 1917 a  second Pine City Co-operative Creamery was established.  A new 
creamery building was built a block west of the previous Co-op creamery.

1911 Sanborn Map
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1917 Pine City Co-operative Creamery

photo courtesy of Jim Foster



The fourth creamery location appears on the 1931 Sanborn map. It was located on 2nd avenue 
and it is the only Pine City creamery building still standing. We know this was called Pine City 
Dairy and went out of business sometime between 1948 and 1953.

1931 Sanborn Map
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Pine City Poker Pioneer  
November 28, 1940



The fifth creamery location was the Land O’ Lakes processing plant that was in operation from 
1947 to 1983. Technically the Land O’ Lakes building did not start out as a creamery. Rather the 
Land O’ Lakes plant collected skim milk from the local creameries and turned it into dry milk. 
About  1964 the  plant  began to  process  whole  milk  and then served as  a  more  traditional 
creamery until 1983 when the plant closed. Today milk from most dairy operations in the Pine 
City area goes to the Burnett Dairy in Alpha, Wisconsin.


